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ERROR IN TRAIN TIMK
ANXOUXCKMKNT CORRECTKO

In Saturday's Isstio It was Inad
vertantly stated that the local pas-

senger from Weed would learo each
zooming at 9:45 as at present, a con-

tradictory statement that In Itself
shows error as the present time ot
leaving Is 9$ 15.

Tho train leaves at 9:15 but tho
time of arrival Is changed and it
will arrive half an hour earlier each
even Ins, or at T sharp It on
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1 1 J xx- - are at your
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WIRKUXS ItHi: TRUCKS
Oct. 15. (Hy Mnll.)

Trucks ot tho Sluuiglml flro de-

partment nro soon to ho equipped
with wireless conform-Im- k

to lnlcst prnctlco ot tiro depart-
ments ot tho largest cities. Tho

Is expected to ennhlo
tho nt nil times to keop
In touch with Its men whllo tlithtlng
tires.

II. C U KTII.Ij GOIXd 111

I1KKN& Oct. 27. (lly Mall)
Tho cost ot living In Switzerland
reached a new record last month, be-
ing threo nnd onc-hn- lt per high-
er than was over known hero. Tho
cost of malntcnunco for n family of
four. Including only tho barest nec
essities ot Ufa now amounts to 2790
franca yearly
prices Is espclcnlly noticeable In the
meat and milk trades.

NOT KIN
WOODLAND. Cal., Nor. 15

ono block In this city are two
families named Howard, two named
Holt and two named .Mast. Tho How-

ards, qpcupylng contiguous prem-
ises In tho ot the block, are
unrelated, as tho Holts who flank
them on either side. Tho two Mast
families occupy tho corner proper-tic- s

on tho block.

Floro dc Melba cigars 10c and! for
!5c. 16-2- 0

Rowing at the

m&moar
Constance Talmadge in

"A PERFECT LADY"
A real laugh-produc- er

TOMORROW

Robert Warwick in "Thou Art the
Man"-- and Frank Keenan in "The
Tar Heel Warrior."

jpBjlfei

Plays AM Makes of
Records Does the

IRAPIYARA
XNOWH TOR, TOHt?

PATCNTSO

Owrscf theMajterMujieal Injtrument the Stradi-var- a

crs net Umited in the recordi they an play. With
this irscnur.ent ypu can have an unlimited selection, m

universal reproducer permits the playing of
ccty raike.of record.

o s.rrd to purchase sn instrument now thtt plays only
lis ov.x. records. Tlie Stradi vara has eliminated this. When

jve a Stradivari the unlimited record libraries of
largest

service.

iradivarahas a tound-boir- d

a 'Akin

tones.

Sfu tactical as
menl the STRADWAKA

irm

cent

the

F. M. UPP
511 Main St.
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I'M.lTIMiA W.NT1l 8INNOTT I with tho decision ot tho supervisors riimlnrod nnd presented for flunl set- -
1X)U NKCRKTARY'H I'UU'R practically to douhlo tho nuiulior of j tloinont. nnd riled In suld court, his

nun nuininiHiriitinn
n.. Hesoiu- - stand mtitlnst liuul owners esiiuo. nnd Kiiliirdny,

endorsing Congressman N. J. 'neglect Instruction to erndlciito ,s"1 ,,"' of "ncemlmr. 1U20, nt
Slnngtt for secretary of tho Interior tho pests. of tho hardest cam- - .V'',,!'!,,"' "''J'.1 'llIM" ,n" nl,"rl
when tho now cabinet I. oYgnnUed Ks of nil I. planned for tho win , f

V
, .JJjJ"1 ";?&forwarded to President-elec- t ,ir JW,ths which, under tho dlrec- - fixed , tlm 'iHarding by tho I'nyitllh county ro- - tn of Hortlcullurnl t'nnimlssliiiior r..r tl... ...... . V,

-- ii.?". .... . .?
Iiuuiicun cuiiuiuiiuo

Don't you swlm7,Como nnd learn
nt tho Hot Springs bath house. 15

Molba's aro longflllor hand ninilt
cigars. 15-2- 0

o wlso amoko Molba cigars 15-2- 0

AITKR THK ROIHiNTS
V18AMA. Cnl.. Nov. 16. Rodent

Increase In tho J control work In Tularo county has
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inspectors to wko n inoro poxi- - or
tlvo who ',' Hint

tlons help ',
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The

F. Collins, promises uicellcnt
returns.

or Hhrriiian:.NT
I'INAIi AtXXHfNT,

IN THK (XH'NTY tXM'HT OP
STATK OK ORKCON 1X)R KLA-
MATH COUNTY.

In tho matter of tho lJututo
3 ml u l'onlna, Deceased.

Notlcn Is hereby given Hint Henry
Hotchkln, v

assumed the character of n real wnr tato of 8ud. I'onlnn. Deceased, has

TRADE TRADE TRADE TRADE TRADE

Q

Trade
The average human Is ot a bartering disposition, and this

trait can be developed nt The Perkins Furniture llouim, for

trading furnlturo Is my ticket. It may sound peculiar,

but honest, I bad Just aa soon trado with you n to soil for

cash, for I such a demand for used goods that I am

anable to supply my friends with merchandise this das.
So If you have a pleco of turnlturo that docs not fit, tell

Perkins. If you havo a piece you want to trade call 41W

and either I or Walter will try and fit you out.

We will trado for almost anything get the almont, for
washing machine and some other articles aro on the taboo

lst. Hut, seriously, trading Is my game. Remember, I told,
you onco that my Initial were J. T., and that tho "T" stood

for "Trade."

Perkins Furniture House

"THK FURMHHKH OK HAPPY HOMKH"

Trado It to tho Furnisher ot Happy Homes.

TRADE TRADE TRADE TRADE TRADE
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Home
Care of
First Aid
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V ... ni.iu i.i iiiiiii,on or heforo which t linn nny person
Interested In mild estate, miiy appear

and fllo bin objection In writing to
itecouut or porsouitlly

nnd objert to Hid hiiiiik.
Dated nt Klnnuith Fill In,

Nov IT., I(i20.
III1NUY IIOTOIIKIN.

Admiiltriiliir of tlin iwtiilo of Hilda
I'iiiiIiiii, Deceiined,

tl

Knsy tiisiiiiikii, Mjitllia rlgarH, 16-2- 0
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Still
GREATEST MOTHER

In World

You know wlnt the lied Cross did In wnr time because you

wcro tho Red Croiur, you gave ot your tlmn nnd your tuonoy.

Hut of your Red Cross In Puaco TlmaT

prj DID YOU KNOW THAT

mild appear

Nuv. Dna.

what

Kver since demobilisation your Red Cross has kept In con-

stant touch with tho families ot 800,000 soldiers and sailor and

murines? service has embraced almost everything from sup-

plying first nld to 'seeing n man through to u better Job than ho

over had before.

In an average month this year, your Red Cross aided

423,888 adults and 101,765 children In KuropoT who

otherwise would be without ivcn the necessities of life.

Last year In tho United States your Red Cross aided ,norn

than 30,000 victim of flood, fire, or other unavoldafrlii

disaster In 160 stricken communities?
Last year 92,000 women and girls, under Red Cross Instruc-

tions, completed rourse In homo cam at tho sick?

Join the Red Cross or renew your mem-

bership the Red Cross Fourth Roll
Call, November 11-2- 5, 1920.
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Over two years ago 782 children probably than.arc in your entire Sunday school
were shipped from Petrograd into Siberia when food short.

Then your Red Cross stepped in, helped feed and clothe them, doctored them, moth-
ered them (some the little cherubs were mere babies) and has kept them safe and sound.

Russian revolution made it impossible to take them back the way they came. So the Red
Cross set out on a 25-000-m-

ile journey to take them back home by way Japan, through
Panama canal to New York and then to France. The New York Tribune, in an

editorial August 25, 1920, says: "In the face difficulties almost insuperable the
American Red Cross has kept them safe and sound."

It is estimated that there in Europe than ten million fatherless children
little homeless wanderers who must continue to look to your Red Cross for help.

Your Red Cross membership makes it possible to carry on such work. Join the Red
Cross or renew your membership during the Red Cross Fourth Roll Call, November 11-2- 5,

1920.

RED CROSS

Hygiene
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Community Service
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Help In Rlmuttcr
1 left I III Center
1'ubllo Health Niiihoh
Horvlcu to I'mullli'M
t'nro for Hcrvlco Men
Relief In ICiirnpo
Information Hervlco
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